! ! 1 Introduction)) It! has! long! been! recognised! that! economic! modernisation! is! associated! with! changes! in! family! and!household!structures!and!the!ways!that!personal!identity!is!construed!(see!e.g. !Engels,!1884; ! Stone,! 1990; ! Carsten,! 2004) .! In! accordance! with! this,! contemporary! studies! across! the! world! identify! apparently! similar! tendencies! towards! more! nucleated! household! structures;! growing! stress! on! individual! agency! and! personal! choice! in! narratives! of! how! marriages! occur;! and! greater!emphasis!on!and!expectations!of!the!conjugal!relationship!(e.g.!see!Hirsch!and!Wardlow,! 2006;! Abu! Lughod,! 1990! for! Egypt;! Cole! and! Thomas,! 2009! for! Africa; ! Giddens,! 1992 (Abu! Lughod,! 1990:! 52) .! As! seen! below,! these! issues! have! been! quite! extensively! discussed! in! South! Asia! and! especially! in! India.! What! is! unusual! in! the! case! of! South! Asia,! however,!is!that!this!relatively!upbeat,!agency!focused!literature!on!affinity!exists!in!parallel!to!a! shadowLside! literature! on! dowry! which! stresses! immiserisation,! coercive! demand,! and! many! forms!of!violence!against!women.! Conventional!modernist!scripts!would!tend!to!explain!this!duality!in!terms!of!a!tension!between! modern!trends!towards!increased!agency!and!conjugality!and!inertia!in!relinquishing!traditions! of!dowry.!However,!the!rapid!expansion!and!inflation!of!dowry!gifting!is,!in!fact,!itself!associated! with!modernisation.!Traditionally,!dowry!was!practised!only!amongst!high!caste!Hindus,!but!it!is! now! virtually! universal! in! much! of! India,! Pakistan! and! Bangladesh,! across! all! communities! and! social! groups.! Provocatively! termed! as! 'bridegroomLprice'! by ! Caplan! (1984) ,! the! contemporary! form!of!dowry!is!distinctive!in!the!high!levels!of!payment!involved,!the!fact!that!the!amount!to! be!given!is!integral!to!marriage!negotiations,!and!the!fact!that!the!transfer!goes!directly!to!the! groom!or!his!family.!While!the!picture!varies!somewhat!by!geography!and!community,!it!is!clear! that!this!is!largely!a!postLcolonial!phenomenon,!emergent!in!the!1950s!and!1960s!but!gathering! pace! since! the! 1970s! and! 1980s.! Consumer! goods! transferred! symbolise! modern! masculinity,! with! the! motorbike! as! emblematic! example! (Lindenbaum,! 1981) .! Materially,! dowries! have! become! increasingly! central! to! young! men's! ability! to! establish! themselves! in! the! modern! economy,! providing! capital! for! business! or! the! cash! or! connections! required! for! career! advancement! (Banerjee,!2002; !Tenhunen,!2007; !Rosario,!2009 ).! This! paper! discusses! developments! in! marriage! in! rural! Bangladesh! against! the! background! of! these! apparently! contradictory! trends.! At! its! most! straightforward,! it! reviews! the! evidence! on! changing!patterns!of!marriage!in!South!Asia!and!explores!the!extent!to!which!similar!tendencies! are! shown! in! rural! Bangladesh.! More! ambitiously,! the! paper! asks! what! bringing! together! discussions!of!marriage!and!dowry!may!add!to!understanding!of!the!complex!interLrelations!of! social!and!economic!change.! The! materials! for! this! paper! is! derived! a! field! research! that! was! conducted! in! 2006! in! two! villages,! one! in! NorthLWest! Bangladesh! (Dinajpur! district)! and! the! other! from! a! more! central! area! (Manikganj! district).! The! locations! were! chosen! as! part! of! a! much! larger! study! of! 1500! households,!which!sought!to!explore!differences!in!levels!of!wellbeing!across!six!rural!and!urban! sites!(see!www.welldev.org.uk).!This!larger!project!provided!important!background!material!on! 2"|"P a g e " ! the! two! villages,! and! also! meant! that! the! research! team! was! already! familiar! to! local! people.!! However,! the! small! numbers! involved! in! the! subLproject! reported! here! make! it! dubious! to! generalise!about!differences!by!site.!I,!therefore,!differentiate!respondents!by!religion,!economic! status,!gender!and!age,!but!not!by!location. i !The!subLproject!involved!individual!interviews!with! 70!respondents!and!16!focus!group!discussions.!Of!the!70!respondents,!58!were!from!couples!in! which! husband! and! wife! were! interviewed! separately;! ten! were! elderly! people! who! provided! individual!life!histories;!and!two!were!focused!on!religion!and!family!life.!I!drew!up!checklists!of! key! issues,! which! the! local! researchers! used! in! conducting! a! first! round! of! interviews.! They! produced!transcripts!in!Bengali!and!English,!which!they!sent!to!me,!and!gave!some!reflections!on! the!initial!analysis!I!produced.!We!then!met!as!a!research!team!to!discuss!these!and!I!produced!a! further! checklist! for! a! second! round! of! interviews.! While! most! people! were! interviewed! once,! twenty!of!the!couple!informants!were!reLvisited!with!the!more!targeted!set!of!questions.!! 2 Marriage)in)South)Asia) Giddens!(1992) (Giddens,!1991:!5) . !Craib!(1994:!119 )!claims!more!starkly!that!this! notion!of!an!allLpowerful!self!that!can!create!itself!is!illusory,!part!of!the!myth!of!our!times:!"As! individuals! become! increasingly! powerless,! we! develop! an! ideology! of! selfLcontrol! and! selfL creation"! (Craib,!1998:!107 (Grover,! 2009 ).! More! sophisticated! versions! suggest! that! the! economic! value! of! women's!work!is!falling!relative!to!men's;!or!that!the!need!for!cash!income!makes!households! newly!dependent!on!male!earning!capacity!(Sharma,!1984).!Other!theories!look!to!population.!A! simpler! version! holds! that! the! population! growth! rate! combined! with! the! fact! that! brides! are! generally!several!years!younger!than!grooms!means!that!there!will!always!be!more!girls!seeking! a!smaller!absolute!number!of!boys! (Rozario,!2009 ).!If!this!were!correct,!one!might!expect!that! dowry!competition!would!have!eased!in!recent!years,!as!the!rate!of!population!growth!has!fallen! sharply.! A! more! nuanced! version! links! this! to! modernisation,! holding! that! it! is! the! relative! scarcity! of! grooms! with! the! desirable! quality! of! salaried! employment,! which! engenders! competition! (Lindenbaum,!1981 
In)a)good)marriage,)there)is)no)fighting,)no)arguing)between)husband)and)wife)and) they)don't)lack)anything)they)need.)Someone)who)can)provide)wealth,)but)no)peace) is)not)a)good)husband.)
A!middle!income!Hindu!woman,!Shanti,!puts!this!more!positively:! 
If)your)husband)is)good)you)can)be)happy)even)living)in)the)forest!)

I)am)there)in)her)bad)times,)she)is)there)in)mine,)we)live)side)by)side)[tar)bipode)ami,) amar)bipode)se)thake,)pasapasi)thaki].))
Patriarchal 
What)could)be)nicer)than)hearing)my)children)calling)me)'ma')with)their)mouths)full!)))
Sometimes! intimacy! is! expressed! in! an! elliptical! way,! by! a!more!distant!form!of!address.!Thus! little! girls! are! affectionately! called! 'old! lady'.! Ayesha! Begum,! a middle aged, middle income Muslim woman, ! declared:!
Whoever) calls) me) whatever,) I'm) happy) with) it.) Yet) when) my) husband) calls) me) 'Begum',) I) like) it) most. xiv ) In) this) name) there) is) affection,) and) at) the) same) time) it) expresses)that)I)am)the)head)woman)of)this)household.)
Guardianship:)Provision)and)protection)
As! introduced! above,! in! Bangladesh! the! dominant! idiom! for! marriage! is! guardianship.! This! involves!the!twin!aspects!of!male!provision!and!protection,!along!with!the!right!-!and!duty!-!to! discipline,!including!if!necessary!through!violence!(White,!2007).!The!dominance!of!development! concerns!in!Bangladeshi!social!science!means!that!the!economic!aspect!of!marriage!has!received! the!most!attention.!This!follows!the!assumption!that!increasing!women's!economic!activity!and! so! reducing! their! dependence! on! men! constitutes! the! predominant! way! to! advance! gender! equality.! It! is! not! surprising,! therefore,! that! discussion! of! changes! in! marital! relationships! in! Bangladesh! is! mainly! found! in! studies! of! women! factory! workers! (e.g. ! Kabeer,! 1997 ! Kabeer,! ,! 2002 ! Dannecker,!2002) ;!women's!use!of!microfinance!(e.g. !Kabeer,!2001 ,!Goetz!and!Sen!Gupta,!1996 ;! and!migrant!workers! (Blanchet,!2010; !Rao,!2012) .! Rather! than! emphasising! women's! dependence,! Dina! Siddiqi! casts! it! in! terms! of! rights,! remarking:!'the!right!to!maintenance!is!at!the!heart!of!the!marital!relationship'! (Siddiqi,!2004:! 22) .!This!is!at!once!symbolic!and!substantive.!One!of!the!commonest!ways!to!describe!marriage! 10"|"P a g e " ! is!to!say!a!woman!'eats!her!husband's!rice'!(swamir)bhat)khai 
The) ideal) mother) will) raise) the) children) according) to) the) tenets) of) Islam,) and) she) won't)give)value)to)what)outside)people)say.)The)ideal)mother)should)be)kept)busy) with) the) children,) family,) cooking) and) general) cleaning) in) the) house.) The) ideal) mother) won't) go) outside) to) gossip.) Nowadays,) mothers) are) going) out) to) work) because) of) shortage,) this) isn't) anything) bad…) but) they) have) to) maintain) purdah.) This)is)an)Islamic)rule.) ) )
This 
will)be)no)Lakshmi)in)the)home.))
A!Hindu!woman:!Since)my)younger)daughter)has)gone)out)for)work)the)Lakshmi)of) her)house)has)also)left.)That's)why)they)can't)get)out)of)deficit)even)with)both)their) incomes.) 
My)husband)is)the)power,)like)the)pillar)of)the)house.)If)I)go)out)with)my)husband)no) one) dares) to) say) anything) to) me.) Even) if) I) go) out) without) my) husband,) since) I) am) married)no)one)troubles)me)because)I)have)a)husband.)If)I)do)anything)bad,)it)is)no) one)but)my)husband's)duty)to)account)for)that.))
The)logic)of)dowry)
As! introduced! above,! demand! dowries! are! tightly! tied! symbolically! and! materially! both! to! economic! modernisation,! and! to! masculinity. ! Lindenbaum! (1981:! 396) 
